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Notcs l. Answer three question from Section A and thrce question lrom Section B
2. Due credit \rill be give[ to neatness and adcquate dimensions.
3. Illustratc your answer necessary rvith the help ofneat sketches.
4. Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for u,riting the answer book.

SECTION . A

a) What are various methods of measurement? Explain.

b) What are various fuactioru ofinstruments? Explain.

OR

a) Explain various methods of correction for interfering'and modifying inputs with neat
sketches.

b) State advantages and disadvantages of mechanical instruments over electricaVelectronic 6
rnstruments

a) Enumerale main static characteristics of lneasuring instmments. Explain any four
characteristics in details.

a) Describe how liquid tilled thennorneter can be mothematically modeled as first order
system. Find expression for static sensitilily and time constaDt.

b) Distinguish betuecn accuracy and prccision with suilablc cxanrple

5. a) What are techniques of stlain measurenrent? Lxllrin bricfl).

b) A shain gauge potentiometer circuit uscs a sfain gaugc of I20 o resistance and gauge factor

2. When working under maximum sensitivity conditions the curront tlow thrcugh system is
limited to 20mA.
Calculate the supply voltage when a sttair of 500p strain (macrostrain) is impresscd upon

the gauge.

OR

a) What is tenpcraturs compensation and how its it achicvcd for stmin gauge?

b) Stote characteristics ofideal strain gauge.
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b) Explain the term scale range and scale span $'itb suitable examplc.

OR

I



SECTION - B

a) What is proviog ring? Expliin hou 'br.e is mcasurud *irh proving ring with neat sketch. 1

1

1

what are various torque mca:urenlert methods? Explairr u'orking ofeleclrical torsion mctcr
in detail q'ith reat skctch.

()R

8. a) A rope brake is uscd 10 absorb th,: po\rer output of cngine under resl. A rope of 2cm
diametcr is wrapped orce around a lrum oidiameter l00cm. Thc uppcr end is attached to
spring balance and suilrblc nlass is allilcbed 1() ils lo!\cr end. Find the po$er ofengine when
its speed is 300rpm. Th; lone acrin; r:n rope is 40N and spring balance reading is 5N.

b) U'hat are strdin gauge l,rad cellsl Er.ptain huw il measu.es the load with neat sketch

9 a) What is optical pyrome,:er'l I xplain mcthod ol'nrcasuring high temperature by pyrometer in
which null principlc is ,-rscd.

b) Explain how capacitive tr$rsducers arc use(l to measure d1e liquid level

oR

10. a) What is RTD? Explaj irs rvorkinll $ith its conslruotional details and also state its
advanlages and disadvi,nlag$s.

b) Describe in brief cclcb, atio n procecure olr'ollowing
i) fiquid in glass thcmrornclcr
ii) thermocouplc

1l a) Explaio ho\! L.V.l).1'is used to meastuc tllc liDear displacement. Sketch the perlomlance
chara(teristics associat,'d with L.V.t) f.

b) Explarn the workiog ol piezoelectric {cceleronletcr

OR

b)
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8Discuss working ol':
i) I'hotoelectric pick up
ii) N4agnetic pick up

for spee.d mcasun,mcnr

b) Explaio rvorking ofcal)acitite tach )r-'leter 5
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